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AN ACT to aoend section 23- I 14.01, nevised Statutes
Supplement, l981, relating to counties; tochange membership requirenents for countyplanning comnissions as prescribecl; aud torepeal the origj-naI section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

23-1 14.0 1. ( 1) In oraler to avail itself of thepocers conferred by section 23-11q. the county boardshall appoint a planning conmission to be knorn as thecouDty planning commission. The menbers of the
commission shall be residents of the coutrty to be plannealantl sball be appointed sith due consideration togeographical antl populat-ion factors- Since the prinary
focus of concern and coDtrol in county planning aadland-use regulatory programs is the unincorporated area,by-du*1-{7-'19?97-a-oaxinu!!--of--tro 4__majoritl Sf tbe

Section 1. ?hat sectionStatutes Suppleme!t_, 1981, be anended

thaD through the exp
the uaexpired term b
bo ard.

ugilggEpq.rgtetl ineorporited ar€as; provlged._ that thisrequireDert shalL not- apply to joina plaDningconuissions. As nembers of the commission, ttrei shaliserve cithout conpensation except foE reasonable expensesia an aEount to be fired by the county board- withreimburseuent for nileage to be made at Lhe rate provialedin section 23-1112 for county officers and enployees audshall hold no county or municipal office, except that a
neDbeE nay also be a member of a city, village, or othertype of planning connission. The terms of each nenberstra11 be three years, except that approrinately one-thirdof the ueubers of the first commission shall serve for ater[ of one year, one-third for a term of tro years, andone-third foE a term of ihree years. AII menbers shallhold office until their successors are appointeal.
llembers of the commission nay be renoved by a majorityvote of the ccunty boarC for inefficiency, neglect oialutf, or malfeasance in office or other good andsufficient cause upon Hri.-ten charges being filed riththe county board and after a public hearing has been heldregartling such charges. Vacrncies occurring .therrise

23-1 14.01, Sevisetl
to Eead as follors:

iration of terts shall, be filled fory individuals appointed by the county

members of the comnission shall be resitlents of
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(2) The cortnty Planning comEissior shall PrePaEe
and adopt' as its !ciicy siatement a comprehensive
a.r"top*"nt plan anLi iuch imptemental neaus as a caPital
improvement Program, subilivision regulatious, builtlitrg
ioir"=, and zoning resolution; consult antl atlvi'se rith
publii officials and ageucies, public -utilities, civic
organizations, educaiionaL institutions, and vith
"iiir"n" vj.th relation to the promulgation of inPIeBental
prograns; have the PoYeE to deleqate authority t-o aDy of
iheie named groups to coDduct stualies anti nake surveys
for the comnissr.on; and nake prelininary rePorts on its
findings antl holil pubLic hearings before subnitting its
final ieports. the county board shaIl not hoLil its
public oietings or take aciion on EatteEs relatiug to the
lonprehensive develoPDent pIan, capitaL inproveoeDts,
luiiaing codes, subcitision tlevelopneut, or zoniag until
ia-h;= 'received the recommendations of the planning
commiss ion.

(3) The commission nay rith the consent of the
governing Lotly, in its orn name, make antl enter into
iontracti cilh public or private boilies; receive
contributions, bequests, 9ifts, or qrants of funtls fEou
prifi" or private-sources; expend the funtls aPProPriate'l
lo it by tie county boartl; employ agents and emPloyees;
antl acquire, hold, aDtl tlisPose of property' The
comnission nay on its orn authority make aEEangenetrts
coDsistent cilt! its Progras; conduct or spolsoE sPecial
studies or planning iork foE any public botly or
appropriate igency: receive grants, renuneratiol, or
reimblrsement fcr such stuclies or rork; and at its public
hearings, suomon ritDesses, atlurinister oaths, aad conpel
the givitrg of testinony.

(tl) In a1L counties in the state, the couDty
planning'clmnission nay graut conditional uses or special
Exceptions to PEoPerti ovners fo! the use of their
prop6rty if tLe - county board of - - commissioners oE
superviiors has officially and EeDerally authorize'l the
connission to exercise su-h povers antl has aPproved !h"
iianaards and procealures tt e commission adoPted for
equitably and iuciiciousLy granting such conditional uses
oi speci.it erciptions. The granting of a cooditional use
permit or speciil exception shalL only allor propeEty
brn... to put their property to a special use ;'f it is
among those uses spei:.ficalIY itleatified in t-he county
zoniig Eegulations-as cl-assifications of uses vhich Day
requiie siecial coatlitions or requirements to be met by
th6 ocner! before a use permit or builcling pernit is
authorizecl. The porer to grant conclit ional uses or
special exceptions shatl be the exclusive authority of
tire connission, excePt that the county board -otcommissioneEs oE supervisors may choose to EetaiD for
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itself.the porer to grant conditional uses or specialexceptions for those classifications of uses specified in
:l:_::_rlly zoning regular_ions. rhe "oooty board of
::rl1:"::i:::,or supervisors may exercise suci pouer if
::_li:-tormaIIy adopted standards and. procedires forgEantlog such conditional uses or special ixceptions in anaDner that is eguitable anrl rtrich ui1l piorot" -tn"
public iDterest-

Sec- Z. That origReviseal Statutes Supplement, i
inal section
981, is repealed.

23-114-01,
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